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uarterdeck 
August 18, 1989 
CNO to superintendent: 
'I am very proud' 
Dear AdmiraJ West, 
I wish to extend to students, faculty and staff my sincere 
best wishes on the Naval Postgraduate School's 80th anniver• 
sary. _ 
The challenges or today and the uncertainties or tomor• 
row require officers with exceptional technical ~rtise and 
leadership skills. The Pootgraduate School's unique aca-
demic programs enable naval officers to rerme their intellect 
and develop a vision that can capitali1.e on evol~g technol• 
ogy and developmenls. I am very proud or the students and 
the specially-selected Postgraduate School faculty:who help 
prepare our naval officers for their future leadei:ship roles. 
Congratulations and best wishes. 
·.11 
This is the earliest file photo of an NPS gmduaJing class. 
Sincerely, 
C.A.H. Trost 
Admiral, U.S. Navy Nearly 200 graduated from the Monterey campus in June, 
compared to the 23 future Naval leaders shown here. 
Officer 'records' yeoman NPS sailor of the quarter 
by JOI Rily Fmldle Jr. 
The otfJCCr pcn;onnel accounting yeo-
man in the Corrcspondcnce and Records 
YN3 Regina M. Patchell 
office was chosen NPS sailor of the quarter 
for the period April to June, 1989. 
YN3 Regina M Pa!chell, 27, is a nine-
year Navy vClel'an from Apple Valley, Ca. 
"I feel lhat it's totally great to have fi. 
nally been rccognizc.d," said Pa1ehcll. "It 
was even more thrilling when people came 
up to me to congratulate me, saying 'we're 
glad you got iL"' 
Patchcll's responsibilities lart with up-
dating officer records, including typing 
officer promotion and augmentation let-
ters, getting students checke.d in and out 
and infonning Naval Mililaly Personnel 
Command of officer name changes. Her 
duties include preparing the plan of the 
day, NPS watchbills, enlisted and officer 
staff rosrers and organizing awards ccre-
moni~ 
Of late, Patchell often has been asked to 
work many exlra hows to provide exlra 
administrative support for graduations, 
awards ceremonies and the change of com-
mand. Her supervisor and co-wodre.rs are 
not oblivious to her efforts. 
"She has deseJved it for a long time," said 
Chief Yeoman Bruce Dcgaillcr, leading 
chief of C~dcnce and Records. 
"Patchell is the mainstay of my office, and 
in my opinion is one of the finest third class 





Scabees from NPS joined lheir active 
duty and reserve force peers from aaoss 
lhc countty rocenlly for "MOBEX 89," a 
primarily reserve mobilization exercise 
held at Port Hueneme's conmruction battal-
ion center. 
Part of !he exercise was specifically 
designed for building projects pending al 
lhe Navy golf course. NPS s.eabces will 
soon construct two 125,000-gallon st.eel 
water tanks. 
the Quar1erdeck August 18, 1989 
Chief Builder Bill Stanfill said !he Wlks 
arc primarily designed for quick construc-
tion al advanced ~ in a variety of site 
and climatic conditions. 
Seabees from NPS were part of ''MOBEX 89," held recently at the construction 
battalion center in Port Hueneme. Above, SW2 Jim Barsalou and CM3 Tim Conover 
from NPS work on construction of a 125,()00-gaUon steel water tank. (Photo by BUC Bill 
Stanfill) 
School eclipses goal in Navy Relief drive 
Over $45,000 garnered by NPS, tenants 
The tally from !he 1989 Navy Relief Fund Drive: 
$45,456.90 from 1,107 dorullions. 
"We were set a very ambitious goal of $45.000 for lhis 
drive and I'm proud we achieved it," nccording lO Lt LE. 
Weber, NPS military progroms director. 
That goal was 15 percent above !he $39,042 collected in 
1988. 
Without one central fund-rJising event this yc.ar, Weber 
auributcd lhe drive•s success lO one-on-one efforts. She said 
representatives from NPS, !he Defense Language Insti1111.e. 
Heel Numerical Oceanography Center, Naval Telcccmmuni-
cations Center, Personnel Support Dclachment, Branch Denial 
Clinic, Naval Security Group and lhe Naval Environmental 
Prediction Research Facility were thorough in making as many 
conlacts as possible. 
Since 1904, Navy Relief has provided financial assistance in 
the fonn or interest-free loans, grants and services, such as 
visiting nurses and children's waiting rooms in hospitals. Over 
$35 million was provided in 1988 alone. 
The NPS Navy Relief office is located at !he base of lhe stairs 
lcooing from lhe qu:incrocck area to !he basement hallway. The 
office can be reached for as-;istJnce at 373-7665. 
Fund drive representatives: 
AGC Joseph McGarr - I-NOC 
Lt.j.g. Diana Guidry/RM2 Tina Juckson - NTCC 
PN3 Tamara Williams· - PSD 
Cmdr, Richard Bex - Dental 
SKl Alexandra Stout - DWNSG 
Lt. Richard Kreitner - NEPRF 
Ens. Tracey Bmswtler • NrS 
· The Q~k Is publlclhed weekly by die Public Affairs O!Tke.ln accordance with 
. ~'PPR.JS. · Vlews ancl oplnlort<; expr~ are not nece.~:uily tha;e of the Department ot 
· · the Navy. Deadllne for all subm~lons, lncludlng c1115Sifled ads and Items for the campus 
t,s,ilendar ls noon Fridays. PAO phone numbers ore 646-2023, 2024 or l346. 
Blood count up 
NPS donors gave 82 pinlS of blocxl in a 
drive for !he Anncd Services Blocxl Bank 
Center on Augusl 1 Olh. Superintendent • . • . . • . ....... •• . . Rear Adm. Ralph W. West Jr. 
Provost . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • .. Dr. Harrison Shull 
Public Affairs Officer . .. ... • .. • ... . ... Cdr. Allen R. Sherwood 
Deputy PAO . • • . • ... • ..... . •• •• •• .. .. . .. . .... John Sandcrs 
M!IJlllging Editor ...•. • .. .... . . .. JOC (AW) Charles T. Howard 
Copy Editor .. • ...• ..•• . . •............ . . 101 Ray Fredette Jr. 
Writers . . •. •• .. ..• , .•. .. . JOSN Davis Bowden, Susan McBride 
The blood products are for seriously ill 
patienlS in northern California military 
hospitals. 
The next blocxl drive is ~hcdulcd for 
November. NPS• military community is 
encouraged lO tum out and "Give lhe gift of 
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NPS conference host 
Ambassador Ronald F. Lehman II, di.• 
rector of the_ Anns Control Defense 
Agency, was keynote 
speaker at lhe 4th 
Annual Confcrcncc on 
Crisis Siability and the 
Offense-Defense Re-
lationship held last 
wrek at NPS. 
Lehman ''New Lcadexship -
New Directions" was the conference 
Iheme. Discussions centered on the new 
U.S. leadership, the change in the Soviet 
Union and the evolving East-West relation-
ship. 
Lehman accompanied President Bush 
as an advisor on his recent European sum• 
miL 
IEEE election/publication 
The NPS Sllldent branch of the Institute 
of Electrical and Electronics Engineers 
elected new officers reccnlly and an-
nounced printing of a second edition of a 
computer applicalions manual. 
LL William Conklin was elected chair-
man. LL Tom Clemons will ~e as vicc-
presidcnt, with U Cmdr. Pat Salsman the 
secretary/treasurer. Dr. Sherif Michael, 
associate professor of elcctical and com-
puter engineering, is the faculty sponsor. 
The manual, Engineering Application 
Programs for the HP-28S, is geared toward 
providing students with programs for a 
model of Hewlett-Pockard computer that 
doesn't need to be wriucn or debugged for 
their clas.swork. Conklin said NPS stu-
dents LL Kenyon Hiser and Capt Tony 
) . . . 
__ ;. ClVlSCOOp 
~ ~ ... ~~ . . :--· 
Lindeman, USMC, are the forces behind 
many of the programs in the manual. 
The student branch consists of students 
in electrical engineering, computer sci-
ences and allied fields of engineering and 
science. For membership information call 
exL 3403, or stop by Bullard-218. 
La Mesa spraying 
Oak trees in La Mesa Village will be 
sprayed for oak worms next week. 
The agent used is relatively non-
toxic but will leave a light mm on items 
left outdoors. Washing exposed items 
with water after spraying is recom-
mended. 
Precautions should be taken, 
though, to protect children and pets 
during the spraying period, according 
to Greg Murphy, housing project 
manager. 
For more information call ext. 
2321. 
Doolittle honor 
Gen. Jimmy DooliuJe, leader of the 
storied 1942 raid on Tokyo, adds yet an-
other aa:oladc to his life Monday. 
The Monterey Bay Chapter of the Na-
tional Society of the Sons of the American 
Revolution intends to honor Dooliule with 
the Gold Medal for Public Service at a 
mcmbcrs-0nly luncheon. 
Dooliule, now 94 years old, has been 
awarded the Congressional Medal of 
Honor and the Prcsidcnlial Medal of Free-
dom. He also is credited with being the 
primary developer of inslr'llment flying. 
Annual leave donations being accepted 
Annual leave donations are now being 
occcpted for Connie Cannon from Admin-
istrative Sciences. She has an ongoing 
medical problem and can only work part-
time without sufficient leave to cover ab-
sences. Civilian employees who wish to 
donate annual leave should contact Alesia 
Mendoza at ext 3277. The minimum 
donation is one hour. 
Vacancy Announcements: Applica-
tions for the following positions are now 
being accepted in the Civilian Personnel 
Office under the Merit Slaffing Program. 
For more infonnation consult the vacancy 
announcements in your department or call 
exL 2001. 
Vacancies: Computer Operator, GS-
5, CompuLCr Center; Security Clerk, GS-
4, FNOC; Staffing ~tant, GS-5/6/7, 
Civilian Personnel omcc. 




Rear Adm. Ralph W. West Jr., NPS 
Superintendent, will present military 
awards today at 3:30 pm. in the Quarter-
deck Lounge. Recipients and their awards 
are: 
Navy Commendation Medal 
LL Cmdr. Frank P. Ya.went, USN 
U Cmdr. William D. Hcnderscn, USN 
LL Cmdr. Richard A. Holzkno::ht, USN 
U Cmdr. Jefferey G. Wolf, USN 
Lt Steven 0 . Carder, USN 
LL Mruk T. Siaples, USN 
Navy Achiel-ement Medal 
LL Cmdr. Timothy H. Stringer, USN 
LL Richard W. Evert, USN 
Lt Robert L. Flrchammcr, USN 
l.J. Michael P. Taylor, USN 
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18th - l:IO PM n-;GERSQlL HAU. ROOM 
151 • WORDPERFF.CT FOR 111E5E5 (PRE-
REQUISITE: FAMILIARITY Willi 
WORDPFRFEC1) 
18th , 11:30 A.M • I.A NOVIA ROO~ -
SUPERVISOR'S ASSOCIATION MEE'l'L'iG 
• RADM R.W. WFST JR., GUEST SPEAKER 
(roC: DA VE CL\RK, X 3236) 
18th - 11:10, 11:25, AND 11:40 A.M • 
SPANAGEL 321, 316 AND 332 • THESIS 
PRESE!liTATIONS D 
19th - 6:30 P.M, BARBARA Mc!l,'TIT 
BAllROOM - Jl,'PS 80TII ANJ1,1VERSARY 
DALL • (FOC: PUBLIC AFFAlRS OFFICE 
EXT. :m3 roR TICKIIT INRJRMATION) 
21st · l:IO PM · SPANAGEL 421 • PARAL 
LELISM IN Roooncs CO:\1'ROL CO;\f, 
PUfATIONS (COMPIJI'ER SCIENCE SEMI-
NAR) 
4 
Self-defense course available for women 
DiYbim D 
th Quarterdeck Ar,gwt 18, 1989 
For Sale 
MEN'S 2311 SOIWINN World Sport 12 
speed, new cond., $195. 120 lb. weight 
5et inc. barbell and two dumbells, w/ 
adjustable bench, $40. End table w/ 
enclosed ~ for generous storage, 
$35. Call 655-1620. 
A self-defense cowse for women is being 
offered by Monterey PcMlsufa Kaa!e and 
Monterey R1.,e Crisis Center beginning 
August 22. The seveo-weet cl.m will be 
held on Tuesdays from 7:30 to IOp.m. R>r 
more information call 373-3955. 
Christian fitness 
CG QLgq>s 12, Arcs & Spades 2 
U.nn31W.'3k 16,Orbital Element 8 
Pubs II 9, Batmen 3 
Kickbacks 19, Oan:wna Slamma 13 
UnnaiuraJs 11, Pubs II 9 
Arcs & Sparks 7, Orbital Element 1 
CG Casrep; 14, Gamma Skunma 4 
Neighbors 13, Aerocaf5 I 4 
LUGGAGE CAR 10P CARRIER w/ 0 
lid/lock. Call Elaine at 646-2937. 
01risaian fibless classes are being offered 
at lhc C.alvary Assembly of God in Salinas. 
Classes are held Monday lhrough Friday. 
The classes are aerobic exen:ises set to con-
temporary Christian music. For class 
schedules and fwther infonnation call 443-
8242. 
Golf 
Learn to play golf or learn to play it better 
with golf pro Pete Nilles. Nilles gives 
group and individual lesroils at lhc NPS 




Bombers 6, Wee-Bee's 4 
Due-Im 9, MPTA 2 
National Leai,,e 
Seaslugs 20, Sarm-abs 11 
Gunners won by forfeit over Enforcers 
Waf-Wot 21, Eagles 19 
Division I
Random Noise 16, No Name 5 
E.ddy & the Jets 9, J.P. Bad 4 
I.C. Players 10, Eddy & lhc Jets 6 
Byce & Gouge 13, I.C. Players 12 
Royal Ugly Dudes 14, Residuals 0 
Byte & Gouge 21, DEERS 6 
No Name 14, MPTA 3 
JP. Bad 15, NEPRF 2 
Racquetball tourney 
A Diti;ion 
Kent Allison over Bob Stcigerwa!d 
13-15, 15-2, 11-1 
B Djyision 
fun Kear over Paul Holmes 
15-10, 15-4 
Military surfing 
An NPS sailor ttavels to Camp Pendleton 
to compete in lhe 18th Amual All-Miliuuy 
Surfing 0:unpionships on August 25-27. 
JOSN Davis Bowden will compete in the 
shonboard competition. Over 300 military 
surfers from around the world are expected 
to compete. 
$AVE TWO WAYS 
Auguat 1 through September 4, 1989 
1) •6.2.0olf each Adult Clr:nr:ral 
Admission T1cket 
2) Buy one hot dog and drink, get 
one fred 
Purchase tickets and obtain *meal 
deal" coupons rram: 
the NPS Rec Office . 
I 
I C ~ 
f • 
GREAT AMERICA. 
QUEEN-SIZE SOFA SLEEPER, beige/ 
brown plaid. very good cond., $100 obo. 
Call 646-0516. 
'79 HONDA ACCORD LX hau:hlu:k, 
auto, am/fm casseuc, a/c, new spare tire. 
$1,400. Call Henry Smilll at Jn-3249. 
1986 MAZDA 626. 5spd., 30k, 4-dr., 
am/fm ~ .• a/c, pb, ps, fold down back 
seats, white w/blue interior, sport 
wheels, exc. cond. $7,800. Neg. Call 
373-6732. 
NIKON CAMERA set, FA 35mm 
(block body) W/Ca<:J!, Nikkor 35-70 mm 
and 70-210 mm lenses. Includes flash 
unit, carrying case. AU like new. $400. 
Call 646-1972 
ALUMINUM BOAT 14 ft w/15 hp 
outboard motor in exc. cond $1,CXX> for
both. 1985 Coleman tent camper, sleeps 
six, cxc. cond. $2,500. Call 3n-8786. 
18-FT STARCRAFT w/trailer and 
downrigger w,90-hp Evinrudc. See at 
422 Webster, Monterey. $2,000. Call 
372-4788. 
Wanted 
LARGE HOUSE sought to rent for 
July/August 1990. Ideally 3 to 4-br in 
Monterey-Carmel area Call 646-3215 
or write 10 code 550m. 
Movies Movies will be shown at 7 p.m. except where noted and are subject to change. For more infonnation about the movie schedule call 242-5566. 
Barker Theater (at Fort Ord main ex- Presidio of Monterey Hanson Theater (at Fort Ord on Sixth 
change) Friday, Aug. 18 - How I Got Into Col- Avenue near Durham Library) 
Friday, Aug. 18 - Loverboy (PG-13) lege (PG-13) Friday, Aug. 18 - Great nan,; Of Fire 
Saturday, Aug. 19 - Ghostbusters II Saturday, Aug. 19 • Bill & Ted's Excel- (PG-13) 
(PG) Jent Adventure (PG Saturday, Aug. 19 • Star Trek V (PG) 
Sunday~ Aug 20 - Ghostbusters II (PG- Sunday, Aug. 20 - Lo\'erboy (PG-13) Sunday, Aug. 20 • Star Trek V (PG) 
13) 
0 
